
inted and established by the said A c of which this is an amnnd-
ment, but no provision is made fer the payment thereof :

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Bulleting
Ceuncil and Assembly, T hat it shall and may fie lawfol for paidby war-
the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief, rants on the
for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Treaoury
Council, to drda by Warrant or Warrants upon the Treasury,
for all such lodging money for the Troops nu their march,
as shal be certified uinder tie provisions of the said Art, so as
the saie monel so to be drawn fromt the Treasury in one
year siall niot exceed ope hundred and fityt) pounds.

[ln the .53d George III. An Act was psssed (Cap. 17,) to a- 63, Geo. LIC
mend'aud continue the preceding Acts as tollow s.] Cap. 17

J E it enaucted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couneil and
Assenbly, Th at the said Act, passed in the forty-eighth

yearof his present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to provide
for the accommodation and billeting of' H is Majesty's Triops Billetng Actor of thi Mliltia whuen on their match fromt one partofthe Pro.
vince to anolher, except such part thereof as is amended by
this Act ; aud the said Act passed in the fifty-first year of his
said M ajest' 's reign, in anendment thereof-be, and the same

is hereby, continued untitil the fifieenth day of March, whichs
will be in the % ear of Our Lord one thnsand eight hudred
and fourteen, and from thence until the end of the next Session
of 'the (Generai Asuembly, and no longer.

11. And be iafurther enacted, Tlatinstead of one shilling
allow ed hy thesaid Act to the 1nokeepers for each meal tur- Allonance
mished by them to Soldiers when on their march, there shai for Billeting
be allowed and paid fitteen pence for esch meal which %hall be
by thein furnished to Soldiers, under the provisions of the
said Act, of which this is an amendment, and no more, any)aw, usage or custou, to the contrary notwitistanding,


